Hors D ’oeuvres
caprese platter

fresh basil, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes and balsamic reduction make
it grilled with eggplant, zucchini, squash and tomato

bruschetta

Speciailty
Hors D ’oeuvres
shrimp cocktail

a trio of vineripe, roma, and fire roasted tomatoes, black olives,
red onion, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella marinated in a viniagrette
served with house bread and balsamic reduction

steamed in house and tossed in our corona, garlic butter
or old bay with our cocktail sauce and fresh lemon

sausage stuffed peppers

what more is there to say!

fresh banana peppers stuffed with hot italian sausage baked and
topped with our red sauce and mozzarella

vegetable tray

array of fresh vegatables with our house-made ranch
meat & cheese deli platter- an array of meats and cheese
with a pairing of olives, nuts

cheese platter

an assortment of cheeses from around the world

Mini Meatballs

house-made mini meatballs in our famous red sauce

filet medallions
with our blue cheese sauce

mini beef wellington

steak medallions wrapped and baked in a puff pastery
served with demi glace

panini sandwich

choice of deli meat & cheese, tomato and choice of roasted
red pepper pesto or fire-roasted tomato basil mayo

grilled skewers

choice of chicken, steak, shrimp or veggies

hummus platter

hummus, tabouli salad with olives, feta and olive oil

fresh fruit platter

seasonal fresh fruit served with house-made whipped fruit dip

bacon-wrapped scallops
bacon-wrapped jalapenos
stuffed with cream cheese baked or fried

crab dip

house-made crab dip with fire-roasted pepper and
a blend of cheeses served with crostinis, tortillas, fried
wontons served cold/hot

cold seafood salad

made for you-with seasonal seafood cold salad mix,
rolls or chips

steamed mussel or clams
our house-made red sauce or garlic sauce

buffalo chicken dip

house-made wing sauce mixed with a trio cheese

Through the Air
fried chicken
chicken picatta

chicken breast simmered in a lemon caper sauce

chicken primavera

garden vegatables and grilled chicken in our white sauce

chicken cordon blue

chicken breasts stuffed with ham and swiss
with a blue cheese sauce

chicken romano
sanibel chicken

panko-breaded chicken stuffed with roasted red peppers,
Boursin cheese topped with red pepper cream sauce

roasted turkey

Catering our house or yours,
sports tailgates, company picnics,
you name the place!
304.594.0088

Traditional
Family Recipes

Catering Menu

homemade lasagna

layered with our famous red sauce, ground beef and
a mryiad of cheeses baked to perfection

seafood linguine

house specialty with shrimp, scallops and mussels
tossed in our white seafood sauce

rigatoni & meatballs
baked eggplant caprese

thinly sliced eggplant, seasoned and layered with fresh basil and
mozzeralla, and roasted tomatoes in our red sauce

specialty dishes

by Land & Sea
prime rib
PORk roulades

pork stuffed with feta, roasted red peppers and spinach

lakehousewv.com
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

salmon cakes
whole side of salmon
burger wellington

bite-size blue cheese-stuffed burgers wrapped
& baked in a puff pastry

Catering our house or yours,
sports tailgates, company picnics,
you name the place!

(304) 594-0088
Monday - Sunday 11:00 am - 11:00 pm
165 Sunset Beach Rd
Morgantown, West Virginia
(304) 594-0088
Gift Certificates
Catering Available
Find Us at lakehousewv.com

